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Caffeine (1,3,7&rimethylxanthine) and analogous dimethykantbine derive- 

tmes such as theophylline (1,3dimethylxanthine) and theobromine (3,7-di- 
methylxanthine), are stimulators of the central nervous system. Caffeine is the 
most potent stimulator of the central nervous system, especially of the medul- 
lary respiratory cenkre [I]. This properky makes caffeine the most useful m 
of the three commonly available methylxanthine derivatives in the prevention 
of apnea in premature infants. Aranda et aI_ 123 showed the efficacy of treating 
apnea in low-birth-weight infants with caffeine. 

Caffeine is mainly metabolised in the liver, undergoing demethylation and 
oxidation [3]. The most imporkant qetabolite is p araxanthine (1,7&methyl- 
xant&ne), and its physiological activity should not be disregarded. Also the 
formation of theobromine and theophylline has been described 141. The 
oxidised and demethylatea metabolites I-methyltic acid, l-methylxanthine 
and 1,3-methylutic scid appev in the urine, Sometimes the biotransformation 
of the dimethylxanthine derivatives is paradoxical. Borg et al. [5] and Boutroy 
et al- [S] described the treatment of premature infants sufferjng from apnea 
with theophylline, which was biotransformed to caffeine_ So even in the use of 
theophylline one showld be aware of the possibility that caffeine might be 
present. 

Unchanged caffeine is excreted in the urine in negligible amounts. The 
analysis of urinary products has no therapeutic vahxe. The biological halG.fe 
(tn) of caffeine in adults is approximately 3.5 h. The tg in premature infants 
is-very much prolonged up to 97 h and the vahxes are spread over a wide range: 
40.7-238 h 121. The reason for this is the incomplek development of the liver 
functions in the preterm infant. As a consequence of these emXmous -differ- 
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ences in rate of met&o- serum coucen&&ious need to be motitored to 
optimise the therapy aud to avoid to+ or subtherapeutic hzvels. 

In aualogy i;o theophytie, caffeine has no s@ficant eBicacy below a 
serum concen&r&ou of 5 mg/l, The optimal level is taken to be IO-l.6 mg/l. 
Withiuthisrangethereisasignificantdecrezse in the incidence tzud severity of 
apnea [Z] _ The senm~ concentration should not exceed 20 mg/l because of risk 
of toxicity. Below a level of 20 mg/l no toxic symptoms have been 
desc&&. In man the Goal oral dose of caffeine is estimated to be about 10 g. 
Gutoward reactions, howexrer, may be obsfxved follovxing the jug&on of 1 g 
or nloI@. 

Several methods for the determination of caffeine in biological &i&s have 
been described [4, ?-lo]. When caffeiue is used for the indication apnea in 
prematuze ix&&s, the sezum determination should require very small amouuts 
of serum and be accurate aud rapid. We have modified the straight-phase high- 
performance liqtid cbromatographic (H&TLC) method for the determiuation of 
wamaztzptie described by We&e&erg and De !&euw [Ill _ 

MA- ANDMAYZODS 

Chemicals and mzgents 
Dzckilorometbane, pa. grade, and tetrahydrofuran “reiu” were from Merck 

(Darmstadt, 6-F-R.); caffeine was obtained fEom A.C.F. (an, The 
Metb.rhds), and carbamazepiue was f~~rn Ciba-Geii (B&e, SwZtzerland). 
Water was double&stilled from glass coIu.mns. 

Staudti soh&ious of caffeine were prepared iu dichloromethaue, water and 
spiked serum, In the concentration range 5-25 mg/l. The internal standard 
solution was czbamazepine, 0.5 mg/l iu dicbloromethaue. 

Apparatus 
A Sieme Model SlOO ~h-performance liquid cbxomatograph with a Valco 

UIi Pa? valve with 0.05-ml sample Loop QYZLS txed corn& to a W detector 
(Zeiss PM2 DLC) which was operated at 272 nm. The c&mu was stainless 
steel {IO.0 cm X 4.6 mm I.D.) packed with silica gel (Pa&s3 5, Chrompack, 
Middelburg, The Netherlands; p&i&e size 5 pm). The ehzeut was 20% tetrahy- 
drofurau in dicblorometbane, the flow-rate 1.5 ml/min (pressure drop 80 bar). 

A Finn&an 3200 mass spectrometer counected to a Finn&m 9500 gas 
chxomatogmph was operated as follows: column, 3.8% SE30 on Chromosorb 
W AW DMCS SO-100 mesh; cohunn oven temperattxe, 240”; magi 
specfxometry ionizing! voltage, 70 eV; electromultiplier voltage, 1600 V. 

Trausfer 0.2 ml of a serum sample into a IO-ml test-tube, tmd add 5.0 ml of 
internal standud solution. Rotate for 1 min ou a Vortex m&x and centrifuge 
at 2000 g for 5 min. Tra~&er 4 ml of the organic layer i&o a tes%tube and 
evaporate to dryuess by heat&g the tube in a water-bath of c& 37”. Add 
0.250 ml of dichloromethane and inject 0.020-0.050 ml in*% the cbromato- 
graph. 
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RESULTS 

-The -skqdarci sdutims & caffeine..in di&mxm&ane, water and spiked 
serum were detenn&e&ss described in $he zxssq promime. Peak height ratios 
were CalcuMed axd plot&d against the known concentitions. The slopes and 
correlation coefficients were t2akhM using a least-squares procedm. There is 
a good linear correhxtion between peak height r&i~s and serum fevek in the 
range of the calibration cwxe (correlation coefficient. = 0.9997). The standard 
error of the determination at 12 mg/l (II = 12) is 1.5% mere is no f$pifbnt 
difference between the exMon of caffeine fEom serum tmd water. With these 
results in mind, we use 8n queous soluti& for the caffeine stand& for 
routine determinations since bkmk serum might be contzmimted with caffeine. 

The detection limit of the method is 4 ng pet injection with a signal-to- 
noise r&o of 4% Thus, with the described procedure it is possible to detect 
caffeine atzcmakly using 0.1 ml of serum. Ffg. 1 shows 8 cbrom&ogmn of the 
serum from 8 patient fxe&ed with c&fe&e in a single dose of 5 m&kg. The 
peaks numbered 3 and 4 were identified by gas chromatography-mass spectrom- 

Fig. I. Cbromatogram of blank serum (left) and of a patient’s serum sample (right). Peaks: 
1, solvent: 2, internal standard (carbamazepine); 3, caffeine; 4, paraxanthine. Peak 3 
represents 560 ng of caffeine. 
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